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| ALWAYS FIRST

New ltaisius,
New Currants, 1 

New Figs,
New Candied Peel,
Spanish Onions,

AT

UNO. A. WOOD’S
"Cinelpii. Oct. 17. 1873.

6udult (gvtninflïUctntry
TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 4. 137.3!

Parliamentary.
So much of our space to-day is 

taken up with Parliamentary and 
local news that we are unable to lind 
Ivorm for any comments on the debate 
on Monday. rl he startling disclosures ; 
of Mr. Cunningham show what des
perate efforts aie being m -de to buy 
a majority for the Government. \\ e 
trust that this new scandal will he 

sifted to the bottom, so as to show 
who the guilty parties really are.— 
Kir John. A. Macdonald's lefence of 
his actions m connection with the 
great scandal will be read with spe
cial interest by parties belonging to 
both shades of politics.

"WHLA.T TO ‘WBAEi.1
This is 11 question winch in a]] probability occupies to a certain extent the attention o( every lady in the town of

Guelph «t the presen4^ tjmQi q. BUCHAM has great pleasure in intimating that all his efforts are directed towards i satisfactory 
. -olutiop. of t]r id‘ problem. Ladies will now find the variouiyiepartinents of our stock filled to repletion with

ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON IN

DREBR GOODti, SILKS, MANTLES,
SHAWLS, FANCY WOOLEN- GOODS,

FURS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, &C„

ALL READY
FOR THE

While the -superior elan m ioods which we offer to our customers is not-excoeded in Beauty of Selection, Style, or Sterling Value by any house even in the Largest
Cities of our Dominion.

THE GEEAT SALE OF DRESS GOODS
Still continue: to attract an immense number of purchasers, and Goods in this department are moving off rapidly.

COLD WEATHER
In every Department

Immense Stock
OF

GOODS

Dominion Parliament.
Ottawa, Nov. 3.

Shortly after the House openeti,
Mr. Cunningham rose to a question of 

oi d ,r. 'Ie suid '-attain newspapers had 
iiui.n referring to nim as one who was not 
only capable of selling his vote but that 
ii«: was waiting fui the time when the 
proper price would be offered him. In 
order that the House might be made 
aware of ce •ain facts that transpired 
yesterday, he had written out what oc
curred to him yesterday. He then read 
üjo following statement :—On Tuesday, 
being unwell,-1 left word with the e'erk 
of my hotel that I was act at home to 
anybody. At half-past one p.m., Mr. 
Graham, the proprietor of the hotel, 
cini9 to my room and. informed me that 
a gentleman wished to see me. I de
clined, and he mentioned that my visitor 
was Aid. Heuey, of Ottawa, and that ho 
had been told I was ill and pressed me to 
admit him. I consented, and a person 
value, in who introduced himself tome as 
Aid. Honey. He immediately referred to 
my speech on Thursday, and suggested 
that 1 had not co con: nitted myself as to

IN m u MILLINERY DEPARTMENT WE ARE MOW SHOWING

JLlsT IlVCMiBlKrSH! STOCK of TFLIMiZVEEZD
Embracing every new .m i popular style for the seasou, all at our usua well-known reasonable prices.

.A.. O. BUCHAM,
o'JO-dw 6 Fashionable West End,Breen, Mantle and Milliner} EelabllHhmenl.

gdhNrtfcmntts.ally attached to the "act w'nvli the Gov- 
erncr-General had taken l.y iho advice 
of his constitutional udv.i:-ers. He de
clared a solemn pledge •••'.*• given that 
prorogation should then t.ike [dace, and 
that could not bo violated without a 
hieach of faith.

fWnvt of space compel» ;i: -,o leave 
over the balance of Sir A ir. A. Macdon
ald's speech till lo.-monow.'

AkbivsL of EmiokaL ' -. A hatch of 87 
emigrants, men, women mul children, ar
rived ah St. Catherines ou Friday after
noon. They1 are from Berkshire, Eng
land. Most of them are agricultural 
labourers, and received aieistauce from 
the Agricultural Labourers" ,-nion in 
England, at the rate of cm* pound for . 
men, ten shillings for women, and five j 
shillings for children. Their coming was 
not expected, and no i-revisions were 
made to receive them. Mayor Collier 
provided them with food aiui lodging un
til they couid be otherwif-o provided for.

PuoGiiKBS ov Alton. - -Too Orangeville 
Sun says since Alton -cciu t,1 railway 
oommimicatiou with TvmKv. i s manu
facturing interests have :-leadily progres
sed. It has now a first class Hour mill, j ^
several saw mills, a woolen factory, a j ---------- " ' ' - '
tannery furniture, carriage, end shingle ! z»s, -wt ____ ■»,one»,,ndtuiobe.d;150 Cases and Bales New Goods

The G-OXj3DB2kT 3L.I03ST

Busy Times ! Busy Times !
Store Crowded from Monday morn till Saturday night.

Second-Arrival of New Goods!
:

prevent me from voting either way, and
asked me to vote for he Government. iuc! . , ilie told m. k. knew all .boat the site ?ed? ■em.avy aad ■ -l.up e.te»
lion that the G. «rament mskcl me te ! hem, ou lue Credo haw,.,, been el- 
nyuept in the North Weal, mid said that [ «ady purchased by M>. l-.ek, oI Bolton.
J. might have that situation, and thar, it ] A Surgeon-General's iii.mch, with n
would be made fa? better for me than it Medical Stan in connection with it, is in : t . Af ailoi. Winoor «if 1 *>*/»
was tiist proposed. He went on to say j process of formation or. :*u integral part j 1 OIF J)1CCGS 01 lll«ll IlOLvll VllC<lp «II l^^V
th it my expenses at the last election ; of the Militia Department, 
must beg. e„tau.l tho Government was . w Woodgato; uran.i Trank freight

agent at Sherbrooke,haa le G suddenly for 
the States, after embedding large suras 

The ticket

willing to pay these expenses. . Opposi
tion cheers.) If I would name any sum
—£1,06)0, £2,001, even if £5,GOO—it,. , , . . .
would be at om-e doyosited. so as to he u-v ««rehargiag ou freight, 
seemed to me. I wi..« so astounded at I agent named Dempeter. w.- . rested as 
the cunversatiou that I w' bed to have anaceomphce of his and has been ecm- 
time to col side- tho matter, and asked ; d Ir,al »* 1 »,irt •*' I”» 8
him to return again at 7 o'clock, when 11 •ueucti‘
would have considered it. As he left my Thk Jesuits who were ejected from 
mom he met Senator Sutherland, who 1 Rome are coming in great numbers to 
entered, and to whom 1 at ouce com-1 America.
mimiuated hat had passed. DuringtHo! Nine hundred sailing vesediH and one 
afternoon I stated the facts to two pH-. hundrsd aud forty-five si earners have ar- 
vatc and four Parliamentary friends. At ’ rived at Quebec during tii » last season, 
i-uvun p.m. Aid. Henvy cameiu and asked : (^u [nuideut occurreu in Huston last
mo it I hail thought over the matter. 1 j gun(|ay which good nmi golden Jeremy 
replied in the affirmative. He^asked me Savior might have mentioned in his 
what I meant to do. 1 enquired for whom .. Holy Dying." Mrs. Hooper, ninety- 
1m was acting in the matter, and he said forfie years old, united with the Congre- 
ho was acting for the Uovernment. ri gatioual Church at a anouiiil communion 
asked me what;my election expenses were, heldatherhm.se. She has Mghty-four 
mild I named a sum. 41 that is not ^uyeendants. 
enough, put it up higher," L. said; ‘‘name ; —^^__*_—
any sum at all, vote for the Government j
and yuu will get it." (Opposition cheers). j> _______________ ___ ________________
1 a :ed what guarantee I would hare of } BlK_At r,„el,.h, onTue „l., iminat.. Mr. 
good fiith. Ke said the Government , Hubert llav, aged SO yt,arj.
never would go hack on their word. l| Tno funeral will take pit....mi Thursday,.
would still have the situation, and 1 could | the Oth iust.,at 2 o’clock, fvo.u bio late rcsi- 
naine my ternxs: as to money. Though I ( deuce opposite the Court Home.

JUST RECEIVED.

200 pieces of Horrock's White Cottons at 10c.
The cheapest floods and Most Fashionable Goods is to be seen at tuc Golden Lion.

New Millinery Hats and Bonnets, New Drese Goods,
New Stripe Shawls, 250 setts Furs, 5 bales Buffalo Itches,

20 bales Cotton Bags.

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

i

Illustrated London Almanac
FOR 1874.

How Bells Alpiaiiac
FOR 1874.

Josh Billings Allmiiiax
FOR 1871.

ANDERSONS
Cheap Book, Stationery, and

XKWN DEPOT, GUELPH.

The Largest aud Cheapest Stock in Guelph.

CHANCE & WILLIAMSON.
Guelph OctXtl, 1673.

DIED

hai been moiothan ouce nearly overcome 
with indignation, aud cm the point of 
ejecting tha alderman from the room, I 
restrained myself, and determined to sue 
liow far he would go. Accordingly, I 
said, *• suppose that 5-5,000 be put to my 
credit in the bank, aud securotl to me so 
that I could draw it if I voted for the 
Government :'" 41 Certainly," he replied 
— “meet me to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock, in my office, and we will go to 
Mr. Noel, and the whole matter will he 
arranged." YVe then parted, and I at 
once informed Senator Sutherland. I 
did nut go to his office, aud have 
avoided seeing Liu since. Mr. Cun
ningham added that these statements 
.contained the main facts, though not all 
that was said, and he left it in the 
Lauds of the House.

Mr. White (Hallo i) asked the Govern
ment if they iutenJed to take any steps in 
reference to this matter.

Sir John Macdonald made a few non- 
commital remarks, and said at the close 
that this document ought to be laid upon 
the table; it ought to be put upon the 
votes and proceedings of this House ; aud 
after the House fully understands the 
purport of the proposition to the hou. 
gentleman, then it will be for the House 
to say how the matter shall be de-dt

On motion of Mr. White, Alderman 
Heuey was brought to the bar, aud or
dered to be iu attendance at nine o'clock.
The statement of Mr. Cunningham mean
time being p.inted,

Mr. White, Hastings, resumed the de
bate, hut hardly too shed at all on the real 
issues. Mr. Bod we., followed. Ho criti
cised tho Ministerial defence, aud es- 
nocially animadverted upon tho doctrines 
laid down by Mr. Tilley in favour of ex- 
travaga 11 expenditures at elections. Mr. 
McKay Wright next rose and spok- for 
some time. Mr. Mills followed, and criti
cised the terms of Mr. Macdonald’s 
amendment. If Lis were carried it 
would practically declare that the 
House was unfit for the discharge 
of its functions, as it had been elec
ted on a system of general corruption.
Ho next alluded to the improper attempt 
to bins the opinion of hou. members by 
the publication of the Governor’, des
patches, when a long uiscussion followed 
as to the position tho Governor occupi id 
in relation to the Home Government, the 
Dominion Government, and the House of 
Commons.

Sir John tf. Macdonald entered into 
»u elaborate defence of his proceedin ,s 
lrum the first charge of Mr. Huntington . 
being made to the final issue of the Com- 1UR' 

'fion. Me dtifen-’od the pmroention

Cham units — Jn Guelph, mi the 3rd inst., 
Pernio, son of Mr. David «'humbovK, 
aged 5 years and .1 mouths.

The funeral will take ple- e tvo-n his fath
er's residence, Yarmouth street, lo-morrow 
iWednesduy) at l o'clock, n.i'.i. Friends and 
acquaiutances are rcouesi.vi to ntteud 
without further notice.

j-K ATEN,

*S' SKATES

Splendid Yxrieiy,

To suit the taste, ->f ill.

Co-Operative Store.

RE

G. B. McCullough

REMOVED
his mm® stobz

NOTE.
A Co-operative Association in London, England, sold goedsfor 

Cash to the amount of £5000 sterling, m the year 1865, and their 
sales for the past year amount to the enormous sum of

£800,000 Sterling.

TO DAY’S BLOCK,
Directly opposite Jno. Horeman’a.

I3T" See ad vertisement in -a few days.

THE NATIONAL

ILLUSTRATE!)

Sleighs for Boys, 

Sleighs for Girls,
AT

ALL PRICES
Made to go swiftly,

JOHN HORSMAN’S.
Guriph, Nov. 3rd,

Our business has also increased steadily from year to year, 
and it is caused by selling at SMALL PROFITS and READY CASH, 
which we will continue to do in the future as we have done in the

We buy Goods nearly every day, so as to keep our stock well 
assorted.

J. C. MACKLIN & CÔ.
GUELPH. Oct. 38,1873.

N

THE ROYAL CANADIAN

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE!

Family BIBLE
With tin- Vonimc-iitaries 

of gcotf & Henry,
AND CONTAINING ALSO

Many Thousand Notes
Selected fr^m the great Standard Anthers 

of Europe and America, the whole 
profusely embellished with

Maps and Pictorial IllBstratioBs !
Many of them in Chromo Lithography 
taken on the spot by Litut. Col. T.-W. 
Ogilvy McNivin, while Assistant Adju
tant General to the Army in Syria.

A largo handsome Bible, English edi
tion, hound in the best Morocco, gilt 
edges and sides, over 1000 illustrations, 
and superior to any $26 Bible in the 

market, now offered

AT DAY’S BOOKSTORE
for Ç8.50.

A largo stock of thorn is now on hand, 
aud the public are respectfully invited 
to examine.

Coulectioiisry anii Fane? Store.
The subscribers bee bo inform theirfriends 

and the public that tnoy have opened a new 
Confectionery utid Faucy Store,

On lhe Market Square,
Directly opposite tho Market.

Always on band all kinds of Oakes,Bis
cuits, Confectionery, and Canned Fruits.

A général assortment of Fancy Goods, 
Tovs, etc., in stock.

Hair Jewellery of every kind made to or
der. Having made a great deal of this kind 
of Jewellery, the subscribers are confident 
i n givi ng satisfaction. Samples on hand for

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. - - $5,000,000.

rjiHH

Incorporated by Act of Parliament, having obtained License and made the Government 
Deposit, are prepared to Insure nil Descriptions of Property against Loss or Damage

AT MODERATE RATES.

ns exclusively a question of prorogative . 
Argued that no charge of unconstiiutiun-

ispoction.
Hc.1 Coffee can be had at all hours, alqo 

Ice Cream, WaterIoe.Bodn Water,and other 
Teiii. -orunce Drinks in season.

I. <» J ANDREWS, 
C’llfib, April 14th, 1873 do

HEAD OFFICE, 100 St. James Street, Montreal.
DIRECTORS :

Hon. John Tonne, President; -L F. Sinccmnee, Vice President ; Andrew Robertson, 
John Ostoll, J. R. Thibaudean, W. F. Kay, L. A. Rover, M.P., M. C. Mullasky, 

Andrew Wilson. Secretary -Treasurer, Arthur Gagnon. Manager 
Alfred Perry. Solicitor, J. A. Perktna.

Nldlm

W. J. PATERSON,
Agent, tiuelph.

Guelph Bakery,
I V -vf> doors abuva the Wellington Hotel.

W. J. LITTLE
While thanking tho public generally for the 
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon 
him, would respectfully inform them that 
he is still prepared to supply them with oil 
kinds of

Risen Its, Pastry, Bride’s
Cakes, Confectionery,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Bread, plain and 
hand and delivered.

Guelph, Oct. 17, un.

fnney, alwnya on

W. J. LITTLE, 
dw

NEW GOODS
AT

WILLIAM STE WART’S,
Who is now offering some of

The Cheapest Lines
of Goods ever Offer

ed in this Town.

A fair comparison asked with any House, 
us he feeln satisfied that the Goods 

and prices will well repay the 
purchaser, as from

10 to 15 Cents can be Saved
On every dollar’s worth of Goods bought, as 

all were bought in the Cheapest 
Markets, and will be sola 

at the very closest

DRESS
GOODS

A SPECIALTY.

New Flannels, all qualities ;
2500 yards Union Shirting Flannels at 

25c., worth 35c.

-175 Ladies Beaver and Cloth Jackets

In the Cloth Department
THE NEWEST

Coating-,
1 ronseringa,

and Veating*

and made up fo order in the most 
fashionable stylee.

/ WM. STEWART.
Guelph, Oct. 15, 1673.

CENTRAL CARRIAGE

WAGGON WORKS.

ÎCALEB CHASE
Takes this opportunity of thanking hia 
numerous horseshoeing customers for 
their very liberal support since his com
mencing business, and also begs to in 
form them that on account of the steady 
increase of Carriage and Waggon busi
ness, he intends to make alterations and 
enlarge liis premises in order to fully, 
meet the demands of his customers, 
and in doing this he finds it impossible 
to carry on both branches of the busi
ness successfully ; that in consideration! 

of this he intends to

Give up the Shoeing Business
On the 1st or November, 1S73. No icoro 
Shoeing wiil be done alter that date.

Having disposed of his stock and tools 
in that Branch.

Orders for Cutters, Pleasure Sleighs— 
both light and heavy — will receive 
prompt attention.

Repairing — the same strict attention 
paid to that branch os usual.

As soon as his jiremises are completed 
tney will be known as the Central Car- 

riageand wagon Works.
CALEB CHASE,

Guelph, Oct. 2lst, I87S-d3wS Proprietor.

JAMES CORMACK,

Tailor and Clothier,
Ne. 1, Wyndham Street.

Has now on hand a superior stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH, ENGLISH

CAN AMAN

WOOLENS
Suitable for the Fall and Winter.

FRENCH COATINGS
A specialty this Season.

A mageifleent display

Gents’ Fornishing Goods ;
Aleo, a large and well selected stockof Ready 
made Clothing at veiylow prices.

JAMES CORMACK, 
Ko. 1, Wyndham Stteet, Guoli'h.

/CHALMERS’ CHURCH

HAZAAIi.

The Ladies of Chalmers’ Church, Guelph1 
respectfully announce to tho publie that 
they intend holding a Bazaar for tho sale 
of useful and ornamentalarticlcp,in theTown 
Hall, Gnelph, on Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Nov. 4th and 6th. The proceeds will be 
applied in aid of the Church. Persons 
having articles to contribute will pleas® 
hand them In to Mrs. Wardrope or Mrs. Wm 
fltowart prior to the above date. The ladles 
hope to reçoive liberal support from their 
friends. Dinner, tea and supper will bo pro
vided each «lay.

Guelph, Sept. 24th, 1678 dtd-wl


